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The Washington Union Hie English

It is a true saying, sustained by years of ci-

perieuco, that-whenever the North enters into a

compact with tbe Poulh, to accomplish any par-
ticnlarpurpose, the North is invariably cheated.
Thia baa been the case ever feiccc an antagonism
has grown np between the two sections, and
will be the caseas long as the interests of the
North are confidedto tricksters and demagogues,
who hare neither the courage nor tho honesty
to stand up for tho rights of their constituents.
It will bo remembered that when the English
BHI was passed by the votes of tbe Anti-Le-
comptontraitors, these renegades consoled them-
selves with tho assurance, which had been given
them by the LecomptonUcs, that the Constitu-
tion would bo again sub:
Kansas. This was the
Cgs, 1' theyorthcrn doughface jour-

it in a thousand different shapes,
and confidingpersons in tho

tly believed there was some truth in
(crLions. These declarations also had

Sfect to alarm some of the Southern politi-
nons, and Lhoy have accordingly exhibited
signs of discontent. This expression of feel-
ingon the part of the slave-holders, was no
sooner manifestedthen it attracted the attention
of the leaders at Washington, and the “govern-

ment organ” has accordingly come out with tho
assurance that the North and not the South has

v-been deceived—that the “question of admission I
s 'ttd theproposition in regard t-> lae !.s arc the
'

things submitted to the popular vote of Kansas,
nothing the." The article in the Union is

written with such care and precision, that it is

supposed to have emenated from President Bu-
chanan himself. Prompted by a fear of the

_Bouth, os well as a desire to conciliate a section,

whoso support he may need fur another Presi-
dential term, Mr. Bachanau 12 anxious toappear
to advantage before the slave-holding interest,
however indifferentho may be to the sentiments
of the Northern people. This deference to the
feelings of the original Lccomptonitcs—this
amiable anxiety to allay Southernapprehensions,
must be very pleasant for the contemplation of
such a “doughface 1' as Pugh, who was almost

‘kicked out of tho white-house, for soliciting a
favor from the President, after that personage
had no longer any use for him. The Union ar-
ticle is written in reply to an Alabama journal,

which was somewhat dissatisfied with the Eng-
lish BUI, as construed for tho benefit of North-
ern doughfaces—and we quote a portion of it:

“Wo appeal to the record. We shall let the
conference act itself explain precisely what it
does submit to tho popular vote of Kansas.. It
providos in terms ‘that the guerdon of submission
with the following proposition in lieu of the
(land) ordinanoe framed at Lecompton be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people of Kansas.*—
That is the very language of the act. The 'ques-
tion of admission' and the ‘proposition in regard
to iftudq, are tho things submitted to popular
vote and nothing else.

“All tho supporters of the late Senate bill ad-
mit that the Looompton Constituiion is now the
lawful Constitution of Kansas c.« a prospective
State. It was so in December, when Congress
met; it is so now, after the passage of tho con-
ference act; it will bo so up to tho day that the
vote.of the people of Kansas shall be taken on
the ‘question of admission’ and the ‘proposition’

' respecting the lands submitted by Congress: it;
will be so after that day also, whichever way the
majority of the votemay be cast. Of course it
wiU be so, if the vote be in favor of admission.
Will the Lecompton Constitution still be the Con-
stitution of Kansas, (as a prospective State not
yet admitted,) if the vote shall be cast against
the land ordinance and admission V That is the
only question which our argument has left to be
disposed of.

“We know of no power in Congress to abro-
gate a State Constitution, whether the State be
incipient applying for admission into the Union,
or a matured and sovereign State of the Union.
Though Congress, therefore, should have ex-
pressly in&erted a clause in the conference act
abrogating the Lecompton Constitution in cose
of an adverse vote in Kansas on the land ordi-
nance, such a clause could not have abrogated
that instrument. It is only the people of Kan-
sas who can (andthey only byregular and legal
modes of procedure) abrogate the Lecompton
Constitution; and, as the question ofabrogating
or ratifying that instrument is not submitted to
tho people of Kansas in tho vote that will be
taken on tho land ordinance, of course its abro-
gation or ratification is not involved in that vote.

The voto may, indeed, under tho circumstances,
afford an indication of the wishes of tho people
in matter; but tho vote will by no means be
an act either of ratification or of abrogation os
to that instrument.*’

dioTtr. in
jlWßfr'boyir'i d&Wber shop, is OD9

:^'^^ftffmmtTiurtmowHea-y instances of crime on
-' - remembered that a few days

ago, the body of Downi© was found in a cellar,
bearing evidence of murder and robbery. A train

ofcircomstancos after a few day’s investigation
was developed which fastened suspicion upon

three boys, Theodore Debold, Nicholas Traut-
wein, and Antone Leite, all of Germanparentage,
and employed in a barber shop near where the
murdered man was found. Theodore has been
taken and has confessedhis crime. The others
are still at large. Theodoro is about seventeen
▼ears of age, and has the appearance of being
ranch younger. Oe says that Sunday night
week at nine o’clock, Downie was shaved in the
ahop’ He then invited tho boys out to take a
drink- They drank with him and then induced
him to re-enter £he shop to be shampooned. He
did so, and Antone then drenched his hair in the

fluid used for cleaning the head, and purposely
let some drops fall Into his eyes, thereby blind-
ing him effectually; while this was going on,

Nicholas took a halter which had previously been
prepared for the purpose, put tho noose around
tho neck of the victim, and drew it so tight that
the very life was choked out of him in a few
second*. Theodore says he struggled but little,
ond gave but two short, nervous kicks before life
-was extinct; when the rope was put upon his
neck, Antone took hold of his hands and kept
them tight in his grasp. Tho boys had been led
by the talk of their victim to think that he bad

- much, money upon hia person, but they only re-

alizedsoO and a watch.
•, : • The Finn is Chicago—TenLives Lost.—Our'

exchanges fornish£i£l-with the circum-
■Lances attending tho disastrous fire m that city,

• onTuesday last, of which the telegraph has
already given a brief account.

«iiVV - The fire broke out about three o clock m the
'
*

: morning, in a two-story building on South Wells
street, which, with an adjoining house of similar
dimensions, was soon destroyed. Ono or two
other tenements wero also considerably injured
by ere and water. The loss will not exceed
C 4 QOO but tho destruction of life cannot be es-

-smstel The lower part of tho building first

-horned was occupied as a saloon, while four or
five familieswere herded in tho upper story.

When the alarm wm given, Bates, the saloon-
keeper and owner of tho building, leaped from
a window in the second story, and his wife fol-
lowed his example. Shewas considerably injured

' bv the toll, but he was not hurt. A man named
Thomas Johnson escaped with a burnt foot, but
ten oftho other tenantsof the house were burned-
The corpses of threo women, three boys,_one
rirl and two men, so charred as to be hardly
recognizable, wore carried to the armory. Three
others aro reported misiing, but their- bodies
have not yetbeen found. In turning over the
rubbish after tho fire, a,drunken man was dis-

» covered completely buried in mud, and drenched
•v to theflkin, but otherwise unhurt.
' 'f ■ -k. An investigation has been instituted into the

*

; causespf thofire, which is generally attributed
V*tQ incendiarism.

To* receipts of flour at Montreal from tho
' oohnneneementof the year amount to 154,4GG{SSSTandof wheat 308,000 bushels, being

cent, above those of any other cor-!Soldlng period. The Montreal Witmesssays:

‘fftrauU parts ofCanada wo hear nothing but

Afiino unvaried story ofhanl times, dull
. of money. No harderwin-d • L over been passed through

' ! sj there is but Uttlo if any
- ' *>*' - * *&r. Bnohnnan, of Hamilton,

•' Sfaient that there are five
"■-njople in Canada withoat

jioat money—ft statement
aerated; but there is no

•aion and distressprevail.
'U. . opening of tho naviga-

bnt tho very low price
so toretard operations

tho expected relief

"ocao*—Sk I*ott * 9*

, u. *y.

OISTEAL ASSEMBLY or THE PBESBTTEHIAH
CnußCH.—StraiM Day -Dr- Howitt, from the
Committeeon Foreign Correspondence, offered
resolutions, fhat» ,

WLen the statistics oflho year were complete, ,
particularly those relating to religious revivals,
the Moderator be requested to reply to the Pres- I
ident oftheSynod ofthe Free Church of France, J
expressive of the sympathyand veneration'ofthe i
Assembly for that sister church; and that if any :
of the brethren go to Earope the ensuing sum- I
mer, the Moderator be empowered to commis-
sion them to represent the Assembly in the
Synod. Adopted.

Dr. Van Reassalaer’s resolution in regard to
appointing a committee of three to ascertain tin*
natufe of the terms of union proposed by the
Reformed Church was then adopted. Rev. Drs.
Van Renssalaer, Cunningham and Palmer wore
appointed.

The Board of Publication, through it- Secre-
tary, Rev. Mr. Schenk, then presented it? report
from which we extract the following:

More new have been published than in
any previous’ year: nearly as many volumes
have been sold, and more gratuitously emula-
ted.

There have been published forty-fir*- new !
books, of which have been printed *6.760 copie®; ]
nine new tracks, 24,000 copies ; the Pr^Vrytcr-1
ian Almanac, 30,000 Total number of
new^ublismioftgrTd*.l.76o copies. Reprint of I■Thrmerpublications, 320,760 copies. Total num-
ber published last year, 466,600 copies.

Colporteurs'"have sold 123,024 volumes, and
gratuitously distributed i 7,01*6.

The receipts were $120,000; expenditures,
$lOO,BOl. The amount from -ale of’books, j
tracts and Sabbath School Visitor, ha* been I
$80,842, and from churches $17,160. j

The Committee on tho Board then reported
aud offered resolutions approving of tho report
which were adopted.

Tho Committee recommended the following
to fill vacancies in the Boaird:

Ministers—W. W. Phillips, Alex. Macklin,
p. D , T. J. P. Anderson, I>. D , John Ley-
burn, D. D., J. 0. Stodman, Geo. Potts, D.D.,
Alfred Nevin, D. D., Staart Robinson. D. D.,
Geo. Hale, 8. R. Wilson and Charles Stillman.

Laymen—R. Bouter, Jr , George Sharswood,
B. A. Fahnestock, David A. Sayre, Wm. H.
Hanson, Jame 3 Imlie, C. B. Dungan. Robert M.
Patton, George Jenkins, Jr , Jas. Boas Snowden,
Joseph Henry, Samuel S. Sponger.

After recess Dr. Breckinridge presented the
following on the subject of a Presbyterian Corn-..
mentary on tbo Holy Scriptures, which has long
been felt tobe a grievous want; whereby a
gTeat lack of due service to God and to hi- truth
occurs, and whereby constant danger arrises to
men of needless ignorance on one side and of
dangero_us misguidance on the other. The re-
solution authorized tho Board of Publication to
have such a Commentary composed. -The regu-
lations provided that it should be ,composedex-
clusively by members of the Church; that they
and their heirs should receive a fair per centum
during 28 years on the sale of the publication to
recompense for their labors; that the wholo book
shall not exceed five or six octavo volumes ; that
the toxt used shall be strictly that off the trans-
lations appointed by James the First KiDg of
England. A lengthy debate ensued.and various
motions offered and rejected, but the Assembly
adjourned before any definate action was taken.

Eighth Day. —Dr. Van Renssalaer presented
a report from the Committee on the subject of
the Centennial Celebration.

The third annual report of the Board of
Church Extension was then presented. It show-
ed the objects of the Board had made very favor-
able progression. The receipts amounted to
$24,741.

Tho Committee ou the Board also reported.
They commend its diiigeoee and offered sugges-
tions for its future guidance.

On motion of Dr. Van Renssalaer. tho min-
utes of Dr. Breckenridgo in relation to n Com-
mentary on tho Bible, was referred to the next
General Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Junkin moved that one of the hymns,
336, 461 be struck out, as they are both identi-
cal. Adopted.

A motion to direct the Board of Publication
to publish more extensively in the German lan-
guage; after some debate was lost, as being 100

expensive for the present financial ability of the
Board.

The report of tho Board of Publication was
then adopted.

The Committee to whom tho question was re-
ferred, presented a written statement of tho
terms of union proposed by the Associate Re-
formed Church.

Tho paper of Dr. Breckinridge (which we pub-
lished) was then voted on and adopted, and the
moderator was requested to transmit a copy
to the Committee representing the Reformed
Church.

A letter from Rev. Dr. Robert Baird was read
in relation to visits he had made to Christian
bodies in London, Paris and Berlin, of which he
gave interesting information. The Assembly
then adjourned.

Sailing Under Fal*o; Colok®.— Coder this
title the Washington Union puMirlirs an edito-
rial article, placing the Hod. Mr. Montgomery,
of Pa., in a rather curious position. It copies a
statement from the Waynesburg, Pa., paper,
alleging that ia late speeches at various places
in Washington county, he had made the fol-
lowing declarations :

“First. That he was the especial and con-
fidential friend of Mr. Bdcbanan—the “pet,"
to use his own language, ond that he wn® almost
daily sent for by the iTeoidcnt for oonLdcni tal
consultations.

“Second. lie declared thai Mr. I’tjob.atmn j
would hare given him a higher oflico than any
man in Western Pennsylvania ever held. had bo

! consented to support the Lccomptou bill as it
passed the Senate; but that he indignantly
spurned the bribe; that bo would not have be-
trayed or sold his constituents bad the spout
from the mint been turned into his own private
coffers. Thus, the gentleman charges the Pres-
iden with an open attempt at bribery, and yet
be claims to have been his close nod confiden-
tial friend. What a palpaple inconsistency.

“Third. Mr. Montgomery further declared
that, after the appointment of the conference?
committees, they called on the President and
enquired what they should now do, and that
Mr. Bnchasan besought and urged them jnst to
adopt Mr. Montgomery’s bill.”

Tho Union pronounces these statements so
preposterous and monstrous as to bo regarded
only with disgust at the capital where their
falsehood is known, and it adds:

“If the allegation of tho Waync9burg editor
bo true, it is a clear case of an attempt to soil
under false colors; and it is a fact not a little
singular that opponents of the Administration
should seek support from the people by profes-
sing adhesion to it.”

A French actor of cclebrily in San Francisco
became surety for a friend and the creditors
came upon him for payment. Desirous of re-
turning to France, he engaged passage on board
the steamer John L. Stevens, and tbo fact com-
ing to the knowledge of tho creditors, they
secured tho services of a number of officers to
prevent his emigration. As the hour for mailing
approached, the officers scrutinized every one
on board with more than usual vigilance, but
failed to doteot the artist, who quietly took a
scat in the saloon, so admirably dirffcuisod in
woman’s apparel oven his own brother failed
to recognize him.

Filibusters on the Eio Gram or.—General
Henningsen and Colonel Lockridgc, who figured
in Walker’s Nicaraguan campaign, tendered tbeir
services to Governor Vidaurri,victorious revolu-
tionary chieftain in North Mexico, but they
were civilly declined. It has been supposed
that Vidaurri designs setting up a northern
Mexican republic, and henoe tho proffer. Hen-
ningsen went first to Monterey, and got upon
good terms with Vidaurri. Thereupon Lock-
ridge warnedVidaurri of the filUbustering inten-
tion of the General, and offeredhis own services,
with any amout of men and arms, against him.
The trick, though a clever one, foilod.

Judge Leavitt. —ln his ohargo to the Jury in
the case of Connelly, to which _we bavo before
referred, said that “Christian charity was not
within the meaning or intent ofTho Fugitive
Slave Law, and it would not tbereforo answer
as a dofence for violating the law.” This is an
admission which shows the infanlious nature of
that law in a clearer light than any of its ene-
mies have ever depicted it.

It has been estimated that tho cotton crop
will exceed a quarter of a million of bales, and
that the wheat crop will not fall short of two
and a half millions of bushels. Sugar'cane is
lookingremarkably fine, the late rains having
been of immense servioe to it; and of corn there
will be more than enough for all the wants of
the people.

The Terro Haute Express of Monday, says
that up to 0 o’clock on Sunday the Wabash had
rlson 22 feet, with every indication of its rising
soveral feot yet, as it was then coming up at
the rale of an inch an hour. It is now higher
than ithas been for years nod lands that were
comparatively safe are entirely inundated.

A couple of young men of Louisville were
: starting out to fight a duel the other day, having
but ono weapon, a double barrelled shot gun.
They proposed to take “crack about.” Their
blood-thirsty design was frustrated, as tho police
found them under way and took good care of
them.

Judge Thompson, of the Marino. Court, New
York, has decided that a railroad "company is
responsible for the delivery of baggage entrusted
to an Express agent who is authorized by the
company to enter a car to solicit baggage from
passengers.

A twenty dollar bill on the Market Bank of
Troy N. Y., is in circulation. There arc no
bills of that denomination issued by that Bank.
th* -nirioas ones ia question have been altered

- .Market Bank of ,Ncw York.
•'•Tho Washington Union

<he Hon. Jefferson
*** of theEnglish

Servoaißeut er Weakness ofany kind, j
—lf any of our readers are troubled with Nervouinwa or ■Weakness of any kind, they «bonld procure a bottle of ,
BtERUAYrS HOLLAND BITTERS. Wa bava tried it-
and canrecommend It confidently, aa a medicine girlugal
moat Instantaneous rvlief —Ati/y EnUryrur.

CiPtiasI —Be canful to auk for &<wha»<s -» Uolldnd Bit-
i« great popularity of tlii« mtxlicin<- bu iudaced
nitatioa*. which thepublic ibouij guard agaluit

parch&jJDß
At $1 perbottle,or lii bottle* lor $6, t>y thepro.

prteU-rt.BKXJ. PAGE, J»* CO., Mumifacturtog Pbarme*
centiitiacd Chemiiti, ‘.27 Wood street, betwoeo lit icul 2d
iti..Pftt»burgb, Pa., andDrugjiiU generally. my?l:dA«F

Special Notices.
S. B. ft C. F. MARKLE,

E’KINTIN'J, .101 l AM* ALL KINU3 OF

WIiAPPINO PAPER
Warehouse, No. 'i7 Wood Street,

[•ITTSnURaiI,FA.
rnyhtl tcR,,-n l»>iKUt at raarkrt 11rio-k.

NELSON' it CO.,
.\f<.inhfaetnrrrt of

GUN BARRELS,' SOLID BOX VICES,
RuBIXSON'S SOUDCASTjTSEL SCYTHES—Warrant*"!

//.»./ M„,...<■■ /»,.<•-. «fv
Wtreliomt, No. 17 Uarket Bt.»

myn.imf. WITSBUKOH. PA.
J. 11. CHRISTY,' M. D. t

103 Third St Pitfl.unjh, Pm, in.,

lUvlot: h«J Hi* wiTant-H-M f,f K*sU>tti OUrge* »u<i »>«-

pitkU. anti s*v«t»l y*atV practice. "fl-T* Li* pniWinwiial
•<*rric« In {•TRQICAI. AND MEDICAL CASKS'

U«t. W D. Il.m-ar.l
Hev I) il. A. McLean
T H. Sill, Ks |.

J R. IIu&It

Col Wl'a-n M■.•Candle*'*
lion H A Weaver.
Hon. T J. Ulgbuni.
John H Miller. Esq.

Jw*ul> MrCoIUMor, myft'lyJl.-

The Great English Remedy
SIR .TAMES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared frotn u prescription *<f Sir James Clark®, M D.

Phyiwian Extraordinaryto the<dnenu
This well known Medictnei* no ini[*.»iti.>n, buta «un>

and safe remedy for Female Difficultly and GUtnu tiutis,

from Hi) can**- whati-vm; and although a powerful rutoedy,
they contain bulbingLuitftil to t)i« constitution

TO MARRIED I.ADIK3 It is peculiarly suited. Ii will,

in a short linn. bring»n the monthly peri->dwithregularity
T'tti' /*»?/» '■••r' never l-rcn Inourn to foil ichrre th* Jirr-

.'i,.ni on the !• cind pog-' of }>atnphletarr tori! observed.
Forfull particulars, gwt a pamphlet. fr®«, of tb® agent
N 11 —<l and C jmatagß stamps euciosed to any authori-

zed agtut' will lusnre a bottle, containing over W pills, by
return mall.

B. L. FAHSK3TVCK A I’i.i, Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
and a*'ld br all druggiit* ap:T7;dlwJc T

THE MEB.CANTII.EAOBWCY,
FOR TIIK PROMOTION

AND

PROTECTION' OP TfZA.DE.
IT. DOUGLASS <fc CO., Proprietors.

Corner ll’.-d oml Fifth Sts., Pittsburgh, Penn<
ALEX ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Established, New Yolk. Jana, ISll—Pitlsb'g, March HCd.

NEW YORK

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
Cincinnati.

Now Orleans.

Montreal, (\ K.
hmdon, Kng

U. DOUGLASS A 00.

•B Dovolavj A Co.
.B. Do colas* a Co.
B. Douolam A Co.
B. DoruLifis A Co.
,B, Docolash A Co.
.It. Dulolass A 00.
B. Docoiiss A C<>
.B. DoruLAia A Co.
.B. DorQLARa A Co
.B. DoroLAKa A Co.
B. Dorulass A Co.
U. Douglass A Co.

E. Rcstxu A Co
.J. D. Pratt A Co

PiATT A Co

B. Docuiam A C<>.
B. Do culaas A Co.

Letters of Introduction to Lawyers of high standing und
tespoctabllity lu every Mellon of th* Union, will be gratu-
itously furnished t.> subscriber* making application at tbc
ofliro, Also, letter* of introduction to any of tb* office*
named above.

l-SOMITH ATTEItDCT) TO IS ILL DIETS Of

theUnited Ststes asd UiuTisn POMtajIOSi apihdtffc

' SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiority of SING Ell'S MACHINES

Crierall other* for theme of
Cl Ahing anJ Shoe Manufacturer*!, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

Has long been known and practically acknowledged.
lIISNEW FAMILY MACHINE,

Which is o light,compact mod highly ornamental machine,
(doing iU work oqually well with the torgnruaebiuas ) and
uinfltbecome a favorite for family non

A full supply of the abovo Macbiucs tot ode at New York
priced, by li. STRAW, 3Li IYliirlcet st.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACUINE. Price from

Jib tofio. [delTJ auHhlydfc

WHEELER ft"' WILB 6N'fl”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Tills Machine Stitches the

Flnoat or Coarsest Fabric
Atthepleasure of theOperator,making with ease On* JTiotU
ui.d beautifuland durable Stitches per Minute, alu>o«t noise
h-sxly, and arebccotsing indlcpcusable for family use.

Full Information may b* oblaiued by addressing Jam®
Ewiug.or ALEX. K REED, Agent,

my I No tto Fifth street, lltuborgh
N. lIUIjMBS Ac SONS. '

DCSLLU IS

Forcisn and DomcWic Bills of Eitlianof,
• EitTII ICATF • '>»• DEPOSIT,

JUNK NOTE? AND M’E< lE,
iT MARKET STREET, WTTSBU&GU, PA.

muda ,m all the principalcities through-
out (he United States. »p£2-£cly

ETNA STOVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

lIASIFAnCUX A FID DIALCB IN[TUT vAm ITTOF
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundryrn Allegheny Hirer, two fcjnarv* U"fllit«l >•!

Pi>nu*yl»anin
( >rtic*e anti Sale** Room,
mrKi lydfr No, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Pa.

MITCHELL. HERRON & CO-,
MalcvacwmiM or

Cookina, Parlor and Healing

STOVES,
rale Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranees, !>t..

104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
mr2*fcly

PAYNfiI BISSELL & CO.
uaffcracTcuu or

Coolcina, Rarlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fcnders, etc

AndManufacturer*of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 433 LIBERTY STREET,
JyZh-.lydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.
m DKNTISTKY. tBSSksg?& D It. J. MALMEEX, sg»

HUKGitON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YUKK,

tLTTJUCTS TEETH WITHOUT I'AIX.
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT To tub GUMS ONLY.

Irm.ru Teeth on Gold, Killer, Platan* and Gutta
Perch*, and perforin* *ll Denial operation*in a oHontiflc
manner, withoutpain.

93»Term* moderate.
0-1 Bmlthfleld Street, below Fourth,

Js&dOmfc PITTSBURGH^
FISH! FISH!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A Ft:LI. SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

■#y-Orik‘n,acTOEUpanird by thecub, will mMt prompt
itlentlon. IUiNHY 11.COLUNft,
mjHidtJyl

_

‘A Wood «trt~L
SAACJO9I9. .^.w.ircnu-ocaa.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO„

Manufacturer*ofCAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Comer Bottand firzt Strait, PiUtbtirgh, I'a
ISAAC -

»• *• »'

D. B. ROGrJE-ttS Ac CO.,
KABOTACIDEXU Of

Roger*’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Corner Rost and FiritStreets, Pittsburgh,Pa-.
JulEMydfc*

SAMUEL GItAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Vo. Vi ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

in prepared to furnish his customers and
buyer■ generally, with ttio latent and raoet fashionable
■(ylr* of Spring wad SommerGoods of every variety, which
tiewill make op to order to tbo entire satisfaction of those
wiio iiiaj fnvur them with their patronage. ap2S:dfc

W.&cJD. RINEHART,
KASorACTtmna Airs hulkxs ir

All hinds ofTobacco, SnafTand Clgara,
Have recently taken the building No. 129 Wood street, in
addition to their ManufacturingEstablishment,No. 43Irwin
Street,where they will be pleasedto receive theirfriends,

apgTtlydfa
J. AL LITTEK

merchant TAILOR,
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrish’s New Daiidlng,) PITTBBDBGU, ?d.
se3oJydfa~

WEY M A N AC »ON,
Manubctarers and Dealers Idall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

X,EAF TOBACCO,
Comer ofSmithfuld Strutand DiamondAlky,v v PITTSBURGH, PA*

wrrutow DonaLias.

ROBINSON, MINIS h MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Pittsburgh, Fenna.

Office, No, 41 Market street*
. Manofkcture all kinds ofSteam EnginesandMill Marble-
er^Caa tings, Railroad Work, Steam boilers and Hhest Iron
r'■ Jobbingand Qcpairing dooeon abortnotice. mrS&lydtc

INDIA RUBBER HOLERS, Pen Holders,
Paodldand Jnkitands, forealebj W. A HAV£N, .

.-.pyl* MraerftUrfcetttdPocondats.

Spmai £sttcrs.
Appointment Extended toJune Ist.

DRS, C.M. FITCH *sc J. W. SYK FIS
Will remain at their Other.

No. 11U Penn Street
OPPOSITE TIIE BT. CLAIR HOTEL. PITTSBURGH,

TILL JC S B FIRST, 15iS,
And may be consulted daily, (except Sunday®)
fotj Consumption, Aitbma, Bronchitis and

all other Chronic Complalntl complicated with or

causing Pulmonary Disci**, including
Catarrh, Heart Lh*'(l‘e, Affection’>f the Liter, Py-

pepsia, G-ietriltt,Female CniMn' isnf*, fb'.
DP.&. FITCH A SYEE3 aonld state that their treatment

of Consumption is baaed upon tae fact that the ditcaze es-

uU in the U.hxl and system at large, both before,and during
its development in the lungs, and they theruforo smob'y

Mechanical. Uygienic and Mrdiciual retu«-li«* t<- purify th«
blood and strengthen tbo system. »’Uh these, they o-«

MEDICINAL INHAUCTION, which th.-y r*lu«* highly,but
only as Palh.ilires, which ns"l al-'O*-har» t, • Chirsiireef-
fisrts, and Invslidu are earnestly cauti'.nvd agaimt wasting

the precb'iii time of curabilityoti any treatment baaed nf.n
the ]>taa*ible.but falie idea that the boatof tbodi-e*** ovn

bereached In a direct manner by Inlmla'inn.
charg* for consultation.

A list of questionswill l»» sent to those wishing to c-'n-

j suit us by letter inr'd'cdswtelfK
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

SPRING STOCK JUBT OPF.NF.U,
AT THK OLD i-STA DLJSfIMESI OF

HE N R -x- -

H x o 33 -sr
I’ll Wood Street, Pittabnrgh, P*.,

Wuo ist now mvivinj; from Eur*»pe nnd
Eitateru Citii'A, a choice a»*> i tuiout <•! arti. hw in his

liua,Comprising now and if 1eful ehnj-'s of Poarl Übile

stono Tea, Dining aud T diet W*r.«, and the lame in PiaiD,
Gold,Lustre Baud and Plowors: Fin* White Vitnfle-1Iron

Stone Table Ware. kn .-.vn t.il-« the must durable now in
nee for Uutelmiud rleainU'atr. Prench China of new -tjlea,

in Pure White and Lb I I Bau.l, either In •»-lt* -r siugle

pino.s; Rhhly Gilt aud IhK.'ratml To.let Sols; Britt.umia
and I‘Uiod Ca.'tors; Oermau Silver Tea Table Sotip

Ladle*.Ac.,plated with silver, flue lv..ry Han<ll.-d Cuxviug,
Toa and Table Knives and Forkr, Tea Walters aud Tr*y«;
Shaker aud Sea grass Table Mat*; JappauoJ and Deem atc>l
Tin ToiletSetts.

Alau, a complete i*ml lull assortment of allarticles «ulta-
ble 1..r the COUNTRY RETAIL TIULK,*! prices u< pi mm
tho public, who art- roi'i'KttuUy iurited to examine this
etoct mrtri:sro<liwT

John C Baker & Co a
GENUINE

COD-LIVER Ol 1
This Medkmne, prepared in tho muf*i ap-

proved manner, and bottled bjus, has received the eanc-

tion of tbe moat »rlentlOr of the Medical l’rof.Mi*-u of Phil-

adelphia aud elsewhere, who re< omniinJ il aa superior to
anj"othernon manufacture!.

Of its efficacy and importance a* a remedial in ca*o*of

Consumption, Gout. Bronchitis, Asthma, Chrome Ilbeuma-

tl*m, and all Scrofulousdwea*—, it Is unueccesary to *l“*ak;
—thousands of eminent physicians «f Europe and Awn.a

having tented its wonJwful curative proj*-i«i*-"
Prepared only by JOHN C- BAKER A Wh-1.-ai*

DruggiiU, No lot North Third strnet. Philadelphia. bold
by all Druggists throughout thocountry f«'d3:dt<icsW)^
wholb'sale'clock depot.

No. «‘4 Fifth Street, near Wood,

KKINKMAN Ac MEVIiAN

Wholesale and Retail Doalors tn

FIXE GOLD AX D SI 1. I' E K

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SHYER ASD ELATED WAKE,

FANCT GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WA.X C It MAT K R I A I
AT EASTERN PRICES

nirlPlydawP

DAWES Ac CLULKV,
Honae, Sign and Ornamental Palnteri,

A S D GRAISERS,
DLiLIBS IS

Whit* Ij«*fttlantlZino Pnlnt*.
Also, all kinds of l*aiuU,Oila. Varnishes, Window (llass,

Putty,Bru»he«, ir .
lit Wood Sirrrl. tux-doort above Duimoud All ')/■

mrio-lydlc

GEO. 11. ANDERSON,
,V-. ]«| Liltrly Street, I'ittE-uryh, /'

*XD WlloLEßiLf PULI» 1*
Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoe Lrnihrr, Splih, Murorni, f-mih a“‘l

Country Calf Slut',
Scle Leather, Carriage Oilcloth**, «Sec-.

Allof which will be furnished at tho low.wt Cash Pri.cs.
49*11 IDES WASTED.“S3

a|£-dly

FOKKIUN EXCHANCrK.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TUK UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills on the principal citi-s and towns of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany. Rnisia and uthor Kurc.p**a
Slates, constantly ou hsud and for sale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A Co.
t Afclvr.lc Rankers. V«.s«l strr.l. cornet id Third.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No. IS Pina Street, St. Louis, Mo.

a trx a to
Murdoch A Dickson, St. Lotus,
l>a| AMaUack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ChaS. DuflMd A Co..Lnuisvlllf, Ky,
P. 8. Day A Co., Banker*, I'-ni, Ills ,
Green h Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, luwa.
DaT A Maljack, PLiUdelpbia. Pa.,
K Forsyth, Fieight Agent tor Illinois Csntral

HalUinvl. jaS-fimJfc

JOHN COCHRAN Ac H HO,
BAicoriCToacu or

ron Ratling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shntltrs, Window Hoards, lit.,
Vos. 91 Second Street and W Third Street,

(Bslwrro Wood sod Market,) I’ITfiDUKiJII, PA.,
B,r, CQ head a variety of new Pattern*, fancy and plain.
Suitable for all purpose*- I'erttiniar attentionpaid to eu-
cloalugGrave Lots. Jobbing done at short notice. mrfi

w«. va.vdsto- ...**■ c ruttnp

VAJNDEVER A FRIEND,
A. T T O R N K Y S JY 'V >Y W

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
.Vo 6. Afune'i Blade, Dubuque, lowa.

49*CollecUoue promptly made in any part of Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Willattend to the purchaseand Sale of Real Estate, ob-
taining Money on Bond* and Mortgagvs sehlydfo

A A. OAaUril B. 8- CASRUR
A. A. CARRIER & BRO-,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,
No. 03 Fourth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
o»o)pani«w represented of highest standing- Chartered

by Pennsylvaniaami otherStates.
Fire, Marine and Lifo Risks Uken of all dfecriptions.

A. A CARRIER,
Jyl&lyrllc I 3- CARRIER-

JAB. McDAUGICDIN.
MAHcrAcrtmn or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fasti Oil,
delfcdlyfo .Vos. IGB and 170 Srcwml Hreet.

iIKNHA B. COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Cheeae, Butter, Seetiß, Ktah,
Ami Generally,

4wf ,Vn. io Wood Street. IhUtburgh.

ah -f

C \?ll I'KICI.

?'??P?'PMPPPPP
Trusses for tlie Cureof Hernia orRupture.

ALA HSU'S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS.
PITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUES.
DR. BANNINO'S LAOS or BODY 11RACE,tor the.cure of

Prolapsus Uteri. riles, Abdomisal and Spinal WeaknessA
DR. 8. 8. FITCH’SSilvor Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for the support and cure ofPiles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varicose rein*
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kneeJoints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, far weakankle Joints.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, every Dud of

Syringes.
DA KEYBER also bas a Truss which will radically cure

□erulaor Rupture.
Offlcaat his Drugstore, No. 1W Wood street, sign of the

Golden Mortar., apaulawP

J&tto aibrcttscmtnts.

Gifts:GIFT*.
• n ri> i.

• '.trr?

rooks:
BOOKS'

hi >Ks
Bih-K:

A I
f.va.ns *v ru's.
’< C >1 nrk c I J> iri* «' i

>T A S’IMRU \Nt> * S E’ • L '

{• »'K
Al» ■ nr -t >-•,!,( •».- Hi,.- j.I~f

HUM K;v

rsi’is' n;‘ r
myUt.lv.lon EN WITU EAt I! li-K'h

HAM BAUS lil'all ta*- liantland tn;ui
orderat the ab>>rt*"*t n..tt.••»!»* 1.-wprum a* *nv

■nad* in the foiled -m I f t-etw material than i*

Centrally must f..r tin* juirj.o*e 1h« Mt<nU"D .'f l-ar. ti

• lealer* la f'efa-rifully DA\ID C HKKIIM'.
mtit

_

furrier ..I l.il-rty and lUi.d .»«■:

OLI> J’AI'EK—A superior 1.. t .rfLetUT l’:t-
p»r. bi< _“m<iM A amnil ju'intitj U *l» I'*

the lnm. r*ile.| .If [.lili., *1
WJI O ,!.iHN«T-'N * <

PrltW \V:U-rK..t,

Blank. i»F:kus & mukT'.aoks—
An. ri.Hj, f„.i Jii.ti.-, '- liUnk.. l>jr

A l articl.* ju>t r<
«• s iuv‘k>.

<\..'n-r *i,'i «»••< f

ItM U A C<‘>

rpYPK MKIAL.X • -■v.-d ai.J l>.r «a!* h>
my" 4

MI’CiLAuE —Put up in < juurt ami pint
cau*. «i*o la nlwt h.-lll.* with cap and hrn-h'*. !

XV S HAVh.N
tny'Jl Stationery War*di»uro ccr Market and S« --nt ji

ENVELOPES. ENYEOPES—In groat \n«ty, Juiin<ri\.«Uadt.rHj.Jebj W S UAVKN,
ft..-'km-lirr *ll>l SUIIuIMT.

DRAW i.Nii PAPERS.—AIways on luiml
:» .i>ml *uji|il> «.( Whatman * cvM.raU'l Papet*

(.'iirimr M»rLi't an.lSeCoii-l stu^ti.

Third arri\ alof new dryoouhs
u»w opening. c IIAN-uN' J.iiVE,

ttiylM TJ Mntk-t *trrW
City Propeity.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY i- m.v ..tf.-n-.l
tor safe IncMtmout* in tnliiahl.. Heal Estate. The

tiuderßlcned law for «t»le InlII* Filth ward I'M feet ..a Hat
rtann street, extending alon,; Pike eti*-* t Hint MttlU*tr> <«i-
-I«*v abont 1* 1 leet.

AUo. about‘JiiJ feet -m I'ian Mr. i. • it- r, in..- j 11 •• i
ri«m itreet to Mall«*i ry alley l*»« b-* t

Ain*. I7i> on Pike atrwot. J< uui (tic Aim Itialn) il'jiii
ill y. and part of which i'urtn-r» on ir Ihn Mreel

In thi* Firat ward, about f>.’> Iwt on fourth «ue*-t > \h.n-
itiKalone Ferry iliwi about t '■ fe.-t

Al«*> for«d*<»r rent that i*xteii«iTe • •lablinhliieni kiirtru
at “A**ry A (Vdea'a Lead Fartm front In**about l -.*" t
•■a Du<i'>i-g»« Way. and running throiiith to Fayette mo—t.
over lltWfeel.

Alan, the••Ort'pnri Bin" *-rv 1 --a SU-v.-n~.ii Mu-el in Hi*
Enrhth vrard, a ,u occupied l>y Rb.*J.x A Vernei

The above prn|<artj w itl U* a.ld ~u laToralleternm *i.d in
lota »uit purrb*»er«. Forfurtbvi partn-uUn* apph

myiUmd WM M SHINN. N-. IjT Fourth *tr.-, t

rpi'lE PUPILS OF THE PENNA. INSTI-X TUTION FOR TUK BLIND. a. moij.ahie.l hr the
Pnncij*»l und Teacher*. willtl.u PtiUbtirtsh on TUESDAY.
May iijth. for tbo |mrj-*ee *f :» r-rie* . I Pl'liLlC
EXHIBITIONS. Tb<> ur*t will Ik* held on Tuesday ev* u
mjr, la Lafayette Hall, and tbo other# >-n Wednesday it..!
Thursday aTcning*. Ou Wiatnerday and Thursday ninrn-

iue*.a FAIR will taka place at tbi* Hall, for tboaai** <1 tin*
useful aad ornamental article* made b> the Blind, for therr
own bcu«at when the Orchestra will al*-> he In attend

Admission to the KXHIRITD»N. d-ir-.t ex-

jwnaea only Foi particular# B*-*i xtunll lull* and fatnre a-1-
Trrtinetnentg uiy-l-dt-t- tiJ

BRADV’-t PI ULlsilllNti HOI SF.

Wholesa nr. am* Her ah. i.'n r. \t* 80-.k. M a.,a . i't,

I‘l Ul.lMir.*. AM* IiI.oL.xELUM. L'TAKUSH’tr.ST.
att-ntioii ptod t-* nn*.*< Uan«-n« .-rd*-r* for

any article CouDededwith the tiH-h*
c-*»_C*tal,-7iieerent free on addreaalriß

„

“

t\ A. BRADV,
SarcetAor to H. L.»nR A Uroti'er*,

myJHimd rjE Naagan atriv-t, N. Y.

TIIA I.BERIj’S PIANO COMPOSITIONS
Fantaaie on l.’Kllnl d Atuore:

Do •• Don Paa.|aalr;
Do " Don Juan:
D-. ‘‘ Lucretia
11 --

" La S*jinnatnbuU
Do " Lea Ilupenot*;
Do " Maeauiello.
I*.. •• Mo-e-m *v,r>pt
lv. •• Ll-inie <«,tl Uoa.
Do " Il"«e of Bumn.*r

Itomauce. with vu uiioi.v
U Tanvau-IL.
The Ait Siajinß npplu'l t.-tlie I’ud >l2 uuiuters

.1 u«l lecelTed aad f-i at th-- >1 u«tr Storeof
my-.-j J. ill\ H MKLL'dI. *1 Wo-IMr.M

T>RUWN. HILL a CO SHAWLS,

■*“* »■■>•■! UFA URS ai.d

Cu'IMISSDiN M EKi 'll ANT

.v - i: j *t .*> r* !i r v str-'t.

l'H! LA t'Kl.rU; A uit --.1 m l

Five dollaks kewako— i.—t
.•a Wedneedaymorultig May a private MEMO-

RANDUM B'toK. Hklh leather hiodmc, and c-ntaiainf
nirmoiaada tintedfrom July, lv',7. to th« pn*aent time.—
Th"o*u«*r » addrea.l.“Leu il Ham*. Phila-lelphla, wax
distinctly wtitlea ta the bonk, and the poxket contained
•ererwl letters. The at-wi rvwanl will lej paidif the boo*k
la returned untuodtAl'ly to B A. PAUXRSTttCIi A C*'.

luviO r.iruer of Finrt and Woo.l street*.

LAKE FlSli—’io hblh. LilLc Salmon:
lbhhta. LAktsrilui-erß’r W hit- Fi«h:
.VIhf- t.blaj-wdf do

bl.ln. TrUirf,'Mhfdo do'
_■* lihla. I-atf lLrniu-
Mi hf do do do
.'.uhfd.t do + Ma.-Xer.|.

At, eltia ~i !>• !- I*..' .u »t«*rg and f.)r rale hy
t n t7ANFIKI.fi

k

F R K S II W U 1 V 11 .

THE

IMMENSE AND PRESSING DEMAND
IOB

STEINWAY «3c SONS
PIANOS

Ins thus tone delay,*.! tho rrp.*- i*i»b;n:; of the •nb?. • il't-r*
»tock of th.-eebiftt<*v vsluabk* instrument*. The-.- ..re

Luapf \ lo I- at'l-' t.> ■nu-'uuro t.i th.- pnhli<- nli-1
the many admirers i.f ih,-«e

airrEKJOR piano roRTES,
That a email Invoice of tb*-ui he* at U«t amt.-d. an.) is

roady at tluir ffar<rimun fur ••\amin.*tn nax.d insi-itiow.
flsruig m storeI'LANod fmui
BEST MAKERS OF BOSTON.

NEW I URK, ETC . ETC .

PnrcliaMrs ran v*»ilj arrive at a aa'lsUcGTy aii-l cuiirln»iv
opinion, as to their relative merits, bv actual

COMPARISON AND KXPERIMKNT
Wo could adduce here, wvi<* It necreaary tbecvrtiflrntes and
opinion*of sooio of thel-ost Pianist* tn thewi.t Ul. juJu-ting

TIIALBERO,
GOTTSCHALK,

MASUN, ETC., ETC.
It If a significant fact, that greateet

A M Ell /C A A PrA.YI s T S,
iSuch as GOTTSCHALK. WM. MASON, aoii others prefer
STEIN WAY SON'tl PIANOS to all others, and ptuuout.ee
them superiut iu nut nc.a l*ECT, to any made tn this coun-
try or tn Enrol-* We rapeclfuily aak the pubUctocall,

TRY AND JUDOH PUR THEMSKLYRS.
Confident that STEIN WAY' A SON’S PIANOS mlloi«r«
effectually SPEAK FOR TILKM3KLVE'. than aught that
wo. or any body else, could »aj lu their favor.

P jj.—Also receiTi-d a lullstock of Nunns k Dark’s P.at.r-.
D. RLEBER k BUO.

Sole Agent* fer Strinwsy k Sou*, Nunns A Clark, etc..
tuyl7:dA*>lw2dt>P Na. 53 Fifth street

THALBERG' STAREWELL CONCERT.

GRAND PIANOS,
Fr...., <h- ~J

CIIICKKRINCF <SC SONS. Boston.

TO.. THALBER.Q

Farewell Concert,

THURSDAY EVENING, at CITY 11ALL,
Arenow on inhibitionat the IVareroorusof thesuhscril-er,
and will bu tor sain iainnxlbktclj after theConcert

JOHN H. MELLORi
Solo Agent for Cbickering Atfone’Pianos,

For Pittsburgh and Western Penns]l»at*a-

Nor*.—The PIANO FORTES manufactured by CHICK-
EKING k SONS, for whom the subscriber has been tbelr
exclusive agent so xnauy years, ore uut furnishedto any
other house, and *ll orders mud be addressed au.l purchas-
ers directed to thesubscriber.

mylß:dtf JOHN 11. MELLOR, fil Wood ,t

Philadelphia Carriage Manufactory.

THE subscribers would w.
ly Inform tbeir friends and the public

Pittsburghsad vicinity that they have always on hand tor
sale a fine assortment of FIRSTOLAK3 NEW aud SECOND
HAND CARRIAGES of various descriptions, comprising
COACHES, CALECIIE9 MOCK-OAI.ECHE3, SUMMER
'7AKRIAOES, Ac., andare provided with exteDsivo facili-
ties tor building to order at the shortest notice.

Tboeo desirous of purchasing, and others, are rapvctful-
ly invited to call and examine their Hock.

BECRHAUS, ALLGAIER k I'KTRY
®3_Manufsctory and Warerooms,

1304 Freflkfonl Road, above Franklin Aveuue,
roylB-lwd - Philadelphia,Pa.
urnu or tuk Pmsumon A Oohh*ujvuj.i R. R. Co. i

Pittsburgh, May 18, lh5S. |

Proposals win bo rccrivcti ut the office
of the Pittsburgh A CoonellsvUle R. R. Co. iu the ciiy

of Pittsburgh, until tbe IMh of Junenext, indusivo fur tbe
Graduation. Masonry, Bridging, Traveling, Statlrn build-
ings and Railway Track,embracing the entire work neces-
sary to thecompletion of the Division of the Road, about
ten and a half miles aloug the Mouougahelariver, between
Pittsburghaud Port Perry.

Specifications of the work are rady for examination at
theoffice of the Company, whose Engineer will be in at-
tendance, andwhen full explanations will»>o given to par-
lira tnaklnglrtquiry

The work will bw lot. either lu oo« or several contracts,
and may be payable In cash, or wholly or In part. In tbe
First MortgageDonds of the Oompaoy, secured by tbo part
of said road to be constructed. The work is moderate and
can be done expeditiously, and wUI bo required to bo com-
pleted In alt tbecoming autumn.

By orderof tbe Board of Directors.
mylfc»od»t BENJ. H. I.ATROBE. prat.

OST'OR MISLAID—A certificate lor
S 3 shares in the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, in

thtname of Thomas Livingston, No. 164. Notice la hereby
given that application has been made to tbe Bank for a
renewal of said certificate. S. LIVINGSTON,

Adm'r of theestate ot Thoe. Livingston.
Pittsburgh, May 11th, 1858—*p!2.-pw2Uw-Gw

SHIRT FRONTS
. andSuperior FrontingLinens r

' and
Superior ShirtingMuslins,

Jnrt rac’d at MURPHYATjUKCIIFIXLD-S.

Paper hangings a whitewash-
-INQ—Order* far experienced workmen cash# Uft

*itt mjR W. P. MARSHALL * 00.

Rupture -Curable*— Uiciumcu Patboioot.—
Theproper adjustment of the right sort of an instrument
for thecon ofsomo'fclrts of physical debility, bas Tor sev-
eral years been engagingthe attention of medical men,
with themost satisfactory result. It used to bo, that In-
struments of thiskind were rare, and the nncommou in-

crease of such cases show It. A Truss for the reliefof

berate, sou to keep It iu position, merely, was all thatwae
looked for, but now we have every variety of applications

for the cure of this disease, and somo that iu cases lu our
our immediate neighborhood, have been radically cured.—
Tho man whohas given themost soduloua attention to this
branch ofbuslnoss is DR. KEYSER, ofHO Wood street, who

hasrpared no exertions in securing Instrumentsofthe very
highostquality thatcan bo fonnd anywhere, andesurncure
lu very many. Wocannot commend bis establishment too
highly to thoconsideration of those whoare anxious to bo
benefited. my!7.dAwT

$l,OOO Reward lor any AUdicine that will
excel PRATT k BUTCHBR’B MAGIC OIL, theonly Indian

Remedy now sold fur Rheumat‘m, Neuralgia, Headache,
■toothache, Painxn the Side orBack, Sprains, Bruises, Son
Throat, Bums, Contracted Cords and Muscles; the otdy veg
rtable remedy discovered that will act npon them and lim-
ber thejointa. Thousands of persona have been curod of

those complaints by this new diecovery. Ailare Invited to
give it atrial. Principal office 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn,N.Y. For sal* by DA GEO. ILKEYSER, No.

IU Wood street,and J. P.FLKUINO. Allegheny.
Signature of Prattk Batcher on the wrapper, and name

blown Inthe bottle. apHMawP
To Nervoua SufDerara.—A retired Gentleman

haring been restored to health Inafew days, after many
yean of nervous suffering, willatnd(frae) to assistothers, a
copy oftheprescriptionandarappl? of tho remedy.uu re
celring a stamped envaiopo bearing theapplicant’s addreaa.
Direct theRev, JOAN M. DAGNALL, 18(3 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, t \*y yurfe epframdeodsSmwT

To engineers, architects and
CONTRACTORS -Tb. WHENIX IKON COMPANY,

Philadelphia, are lownr*oared to receivo and execute or-
ders foe all eUca of WROUGHT IRON, SOLID AND
COMPOUND, BEAMS AND GIRDERS, ofany required
lengths, for Building*and Bridges.

Tracingsand plan'at nring, together with table showing
capacity of Beams, wl)| be furnished gratuitously upon ap-
plication to BAUUKI.J KEKVEs, Ylee President,

mylfcaodlofldp > 410 Walnutstreet, Phlla.

INDIA BtTBBEiTtjiJRRY COMBS.—Tio
betftartkia Inuse, just roc’d Xt the India Bnbber Depot

iaa&d29St.oUirat. 8 y23

JFox Ktnt. dtraftastrs.

FOK RENT.-A two story brick house, H| [T^yKJoNCRESs—Dos. S-“A. Pt-RVIAXCE, ou
tj«>ar!r naw. containing six room*. icppliad vtth JS. ! pr*«ttt able wprwentmtlTb In CongTTO from tb<*

and water. in themoat pUaaant part »f th*city, corner AUagl.*njud Butter District, will l*ropportod or «U»
i <Herbftl •itnwJ and Centre A*enue,Sereuth Ward. Rmt fricDdi for % re-BominatfSa mrl'ilte AtUQBXTT-

S :V. per annn®. Vot further particnlar.. ct.qn.rc of R. friends of ROUWI
B.Jdl-Artbnr*. C-ntre. ATeuuf.

nKNRy A WEAVER. McKxioet. E**., P f Allegheny City, wUI present hfc
•‘ J . •• r —

“ ITj • lor l, °*nm*tioa lathedCoocnwaiowd District, be-

Tt i LET— A comfortable and well-arransod for* the»rpr®rtiicS Republican Conv.ntkm.
...-Wn brick nOUSE, contaimns 9 rooms

__

mylAdAwtc AUEGIIEST.
«,.h-u. or bj**™®. ££££s&%. D^C^;:RES> —^.‘JamsT‘K.JjooftittAP
N* u V.r urm., Akinin, uoar tbM'«-n* ' fflVject u. t£ in ** 21«* *?“**•
*... ,1 HOBKKT I.A>FERT\. 011 u,« Republican o*‘nty Cooren-
m,H |;( .:y Federal itrwt. I’Utebursh. . tn 'adAwtcF

KKNT-A vhr.-o-lory pwcllinr |3 | '*• "f

cirrus h..n-. Mtarb-1 Thu M iiippl.ed with bot —.. ... - . ‘
aodc-M wai..r.baU,.*.«. A-- . *.*d hem* in a ten*»al loe* W. B. NeGI.EV, Ebo mo,n
tI.,D t>M*»abb.l a prnfeniotul lh£/ 0f riUnburK h U*r,)Jo| pm tawtahli’Lar7man, awl will 1- f..r .i term of years to a goo! tan- dttefor OngTWM. robject to the ttcpnti’acnCtounty'Coil'
ai.t F-.t fun... r pr.i uUr* ea-juuv of

_v ,
rcntiOO. anl3:dtf°» U

mr’.: ALEXANDER KlN** -
-

- '• '*,c

r pn LET—A twii >t..rr Briek Dwelling®
X lUrscrc t. Niwn t’-i'n *tvl th- river EO-.H3

~mr- ••( M 6 1; II KW?, No ill LU-rrty «t-

JT^Sesate.—C. S. Etjtee. ~f Pitt Tow,,.
ship, is a candidate b-r State Senate, subject to the

decision of thoRepublicanCountyConrenttun. myUMJtwtc

frS»AssEMBLV.—J. F. Zoli.er, of McKec*-
pen, will t>o a canJ.Jate fur Assembly before thf

Republican County Convention, and will be supported by
those who aqe disposed to give the German Republicans
representation on the ticket, apSfcdtc

,IFot -air.
lyoK >A I.F. OK LEASE. ti l.< on Fourth

»ti .-et, t- t *.< n ST..ithti*hl andCherry Alley. !'»•* f«K-t
Itout by v-:'

A b.I .11 Third 'iru.:, near .'raithlit id. feet front by So
fret deep

Ntvtii Wir,:~Th* Uaondid I y ButUc. Wtlkius
■nd aii'l ffproce Alley, M feet fro'ul by I'Jo
.Wi«. nearly i" l'unnr«-k AHart's Tounllry

Tbe square U>nii'W h> Wilkin* aud Carrol
«tr*H-i§ and :*pnice all*-)-. 1114 lari fr-nt by I'Aj deep.

On Allegheny- Catsoii auJßutbw stn-eta. adji.iuinc the
Allichciiy ' alley Railroad .'l»l'"a, »■ -rty contiguous U'ts.
... h J 4 leet frtot by I*.'*' feet d*vp.

Ku-bt acre* ol ground In U»*. i. t *U-di.p. part of nut
I.- t-k..b.'l'reen the S«w B.«hlo«. « a.i an.) H.lbWe C.-w

“o.ty iOr .n *llr*l.rny t'.IJ.
I. tile and Oir-tnilt »tr*-<-t. ,

„
, ... .

A Tract o( Laud in Weatajntt bind County. on lb.- HuU-
dolphin turnpike, 7 mile* fn»rn L»trolt>— .;> acrea in cU i-

vaii..n of rich latttom land—ot>"acres.
A Tract ol Lund r.oar l.igonler. Wo*tmor*-.aoJ<oabty, ot

a.-r*. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,
unKr.ltf l.r>.'i Third "tree! abort- .SmltUield.

DKAUtiIIT HdKSE”F6k SALE.—-Tv__
A fine Bay Horse, yearn old. over IT handsZQi.

high.Will built, work* genii", for talo by
mvi. R ROBISON t CO-, No, Li'~j-ly *«-_

OLD- ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
l>nins *.otb*> delicaiahealth of tVaa MitcbiUrre,Jr.,he

mu-uila quittlugbn.alofHa to llVe In th* country. Therefor®
ibe establishment carries! on by himself and brother Ls of-
fered f-r aal-. with the fixtures, Rectifying apparalua. etc.
A leaae of U-tb front and tack store* (which lilongUitheir
tinc-le: Mill U> green to the purchaser for a number of yearn

, at a fair rent. This boti«« i« well known and of long afciod-
lui*. barinc Ihiu tslabhrbed by their uncle and father.—
W AM. Mitrheltreewho have douea largebmlnewi lull for
many )mr> a* wholuaale grocers, wiue and liquor mere

: ilmntaai.-l r.-.tifyiug dwtilh-n. Persons wUhim; to purec i.sm* . »ii nt-e the premise* and (took.and U-arn the term*
by aim!»me at the *h-f*s No. X» Lit>erty atreet. Poaew-

; nil' U-Kit-u either the l»t June or Ist July. *S“Gro.
i . tire-rnke*-|-er* ami > onnlry merchant* will be supplied
! with .irtnl.-a in the abuse lineon very favorable term*, a*

! vim,i t„ udu.-e their sbH-k insult u purchaser.
I WM.MITCIIKLTREE, Ja.. 4880.
I N. D - All [■ers.iu- having claim* against thefirm will be

1 pil.lon presentationof tbeir accunnU; and thoeeindebted
' are i-ais-ctrnlly requested to make payment with as Uule

j .1-layas p.iaiibli-. - ap^* :tf

Assembly. —Georg* Dickson, of SouthL*t£r Fayette township. Isa candidate for *nb-
jeet to the decision «»f the Republican County Convention.

[T'cy^SHERIFF —ALEXANDER McOUNTOCK, til
the Second Ward, PiUaburjsh, U a candidate for

Sheriff of Allegheny County, subject to thedecision of the
Uuiou County C&Dventton. my3slAwlc*T

H'^'SnERiFF.—David Irwin, of Peebles
“iv t'wn»hip, is a candidate for Sheriffof Allegheny
county, snl.je. t tn theRepublican County Contentiou.

aplb.dt,*

iril W.r.l, t-lw.. i. l-.'t [rS*SuERiFF. —Uabry Woods, of Peebles
township, seiks the Republican Domination for

Sheriff uf Allegheny count*. apatite

n^^SnEßirr.—C. W. Batchelor, ofPeebles
township, is a candidate for thenominationfor Sher-

iff of Alleghenycounty, suljrctto tho Republican Conoty
Convention. ap&dawtc

rrg»SnERiFF. —0. L. Maker,(Hatter,) Third
Ward, Pittsburgh,Isa candidate Tor SheriffeffAlle-

gheny county, aubject to tho action of the Republican
County Convention. apidtc

fpS^SnßßiFF—Jared M. Brush, of the Sixth
Uifir Ward, Pittsburgh, Is a candidate for Sheriffof Alle-
gheny county, •übjoct to tbo Republican County Cpuven
lion. apafetc*

H'^'Sheriff.—I>r. William Woods, of Se-
ur£r wickley Borough, is a candidate for Sheriff 0| Alle-
gheny countj, subject to the County Conrsnilon.

mr3l:dtc*

IT^SnEßiFF—James L. Graham, of Third
Ward, Allegheny,is a candidate for SheriffOf Alle-

gheny comity, subject t-/ Hie RepnbUcan County Graven-
Uoo. mrSUltc*

rr^**PROTnoNoTARY. —Daniel McCurdy, of i“’’S' Pittsburgh, is acandidate fur Prothoaotary, fnltfecl .-«wc-
to the decision uf thenext RepublicanCounty Convention

apSCfcdawtcF _____ _____________

fr»»PBOTlIONOTABr--JAJtES D. fiILAXDS, Of
“t£r iLaas township, Isa candidate for ProlfcoEatory, sub-
ject to thedecision uf tho Republican County Contention.

Ohio liana for Sale.
rFUIK HubMoribcr offers for ealo section ten,

1 t!>«u*lni> I‘d, lO, Stark comity, Ohio, commonly
knuno &»

M ilowuian’nSictioo," containing WO acres. Itis
•ituaUM t)ir<« onltsi w.-*t i>f MsMlllon, on the State TUied
It-adinv to Woosler, mid within shout two miles of tbnPitts-

ft. \Vayno and Cliicngo Railroad. The south, rest
and north*-nM 'jiiart-r» ar*» jmrtlycU-an-d and tiupruTrd—-
tl,« remaimh-r is covered with sujurrior imibiT—and the
wins- is well watered by sjiriuga and running atiwm—
This suction is considered the flueat body of landla the
county. It will lw» sold undivided or Inquarter*to snlt
|uircba»H-n«. Tb those who desire to luvest lu real estate a
better «r*|.oi tumtr is rarely offered.

J. B. BWEITZEB,
No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.

nr^PROTnosoTAHY— Daniel Arsistrono, of
Third Ward, is aramlidatolor Pro ih,.uutary of Al-

legheny county, subject to the decision of the ltepnliUcan
County Convention: mfit-dte*

P^ry^PROTUONOTARV —D. C. HllltZ, of SIIOW
don township,will be a candidate for the office ol

Pr.itluinotery, subject to the 'decision of theRepublican
County Convention. aphdtc

fr c^KJommissioneb.—Black, of the 2d
Pittsburgh, will be a candidate for the office

of County Commissioner, subject to tho decision otthe Re-
publican County Convention.' 1- my3htkWte*T

oc2C:d*wlfT
Farm ror oalc.

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles Eg
atxive tlio Depot, at Now Brighton,Beaver Co- feS

p», on Block HouseRon, containing10Sacres or eiceileat
land. every acre of which Is tillable, and95 of which is un-
der cultivation. There are 13 acre* of good timber, SOacree
in gnui* andpas tore, andan abundanceofcoal. There iaan
Orchard oi gradedfruit trees. Inalmost eTery field there
la a spring uf never-failing water.

The Improvements consist o! a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weatber-hnard-d log, asmall teuaiithouse and a
Inrge frame Earn, £0 by So fo»-t.

This choice farmis in a state of cultivatiwu. f-new
sosA »oJ In ■ re»|*cul,l. 0.i 1( u>
eburche*, srh'-ols For terms, enquire at Tills UerlV*>
or of JalS-diwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Kedoof.t Allejr, next to John Irwin & Sous, being

Iji f~et on Water and Front streets, aud 100deep along the

t.vetbVr or Inlots ol 20or 24 feet each.
F,,r i, ruiK.iubu.l.will be made easy as to payment,) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO-,
mM.dif Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

|TSa *COMMISSIONER.—ROBERT AILINGHAM, of
Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a cacUdato

for theofficeofCounty Coumifulonee,subjectto thedt ffMou
of thoRepublican County Conrevtion. np22dc wF
|TS»Commissionxr. —John Shaw, of Si aler

Township, will l>o a candidate for County Co ami#-
slaner, subject to the decision of the BepubilcaaOpttnty
ConTfcUtion. ap22dl*rtccfcj-g

Coroner—William Mackst» foikner-
ly of Wood street, but now of tho Foorth Ward,

city of Pittsburgh,is a cuididate for Coroner, tnLjectjto tho
decision of the Republican Convention. apSftd&wtcT

rr^»CoRONER— J. D. Baldwin, of f^Tarth
Ward, Alloghepy, is a candidatefor Coroner, subject

to thedecision ofRcpnblican County Convention. apPnitO

pr^»CoRONER. —Wm, Boyd, of the Third
Ward, Allegheny, is a candidate for Coroner, snbject

to thedecision of theRepublican Convention, mrghdtc*

rr^-CoRONER. —Samuel B. Coofxr, of-Sixth
tKir Ward,Pittstmrgh,lfftcandidatefdrthefthoTeoaice,
subject to tho decision of tbo Republican County Conven-
tiou. mrgjdtc

jaoiitfs. ~TT“
ITOK SALE—One”of Wallace's Patent

' Portable Flour Milts, with Benner’* latest Patent
hiuot Machine; IMLBoltingCloth and Elevator, all com-
pleteand ready for MStting up. Apply to

\V. B. BUYDAM, Oil Mill,
ajd 'Uwtf F cur RM-~ca A Craig AllcgheoyCity.

T IBEKTV STREET PROPERTY FOR
| j SALE.—The ?tt.n-rr>otn and Dwelling, situated on

Lit-.-rty strict, near St. Clair, known as No. 183. The lot
is al-aiit 22f-«t front aud 12U feet deep, extending bark to
Exchange Alley,on which is erected a Stable and Carriage-
bt'ul*. Tbo property rents readily forfOGO, andwill be told
at a borirun aud - n accommodating terms. For particular!
enquire of - R- 11. KINO,

4{il7 No. 211 Liberty street.

Regular Monthly Msxting of
tbiPrmBCMH Yocso Mxjtb’sChruhanAssocuhos will
be held at therooms of the this
(Monday) evening,at S o’clock. c ■The public, specially youngman, arecordially invited to
attend. [oiy‘2t] J AS. W. McFARLAND. Soc’y.

urncc MosonoAirtts H'bcxahcx Ccatfasr,l
Pittatmrgb, May 21st, 2558. J

jE^Diyidend.—The President and Direc-
tors of theUonaugabela Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,
have this day declared a dividend of TWO DOLLARS per
■hare, to be applied to theredaction ofthe Stock Notes.

myZhdtf HENRY M. ATWOOD, Becretary.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
of tho best locations iu the city or Pittsburgh, foreither

a jobbing,retail or prescriptionbusiness. .InducumenUare
offered to purchasers containing advantages of rare occur,

rence. For information inquire of JOHN HAFT. Jr._, at
No. lofi WoodStreet, corner of Wood and Sixth, Pitt*
burph. Pa. .

B^’Notice. —An adjourned meeting of tho
Ntxkhoiders of the North American Mtutsg Ccmpany, of
Detroit, will be heldat theoffico of the Company, on WED-
NESDAY, the lGtbof Junecaxt, at 10o’clock a. X.

my2l:dtd T. H. XKVIN, Bcc*y.
Young Men's Library Association.—

The Library of Ibis Institution, haringbeen'rwdasslflod,
-4he Lifcraptau, will be prepared on and aftarThursday, the
HOtlnSsF; to fomiih books to lhamembers. By order.

Ruction Salts,
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Sales Booms, Mo. M Fißh Street.

pittxbur-fh, Chartered 1955.
Unui uf Id Truitoes—Faculty cf 14 Teachers.

IiOO STmCCTS ATTXWhtSO, JAS. 1858.
PAWNBROKERS’ SALE OF NEW AND

SECONI>-HAXD CLOTITINQ—Oq Wednesday, Tbora-
day, Friday and Saturday, May 2Gth, 24lb,2$th and 22th,
at 10and2 o'clock, each day, will bo told,*! the Ccaamor
cUI Sales 54 Pinkstreet, & very Uni*'stockof
choice and valuablo Clothing,new and second hand, from
an Sahara Pawnbroker, which inert be dosed without re-
term, on theabove days. Tbo stock comprehends every ar-
ticle ofQentlemen’s Wear, in ezteojdva variety of material
and style: superfine Black Clothfrock.and Dreaa Coat*,
light fancy Casalmere Bualncas Coats, Black Clothand Caa-
■imere Pant*, fancy Caailtnerc, Linen add Tweed Pant*,
Silk, Satin and Cloth Yeats, end a large atock of Sommer
Clothing of every style and variety.
_my24

)V.-r ti'j Mm prffhirtii far ariuaidu'tVx t\flhe Countirig Jioon.

INSTRUCTION piven in Singlo and Doable
Entry Brvh-kwplng.os used in every department of Bns-

Arithmetic, Rapid Business Writing,Met~
rautilr* Corrvrj*'uJence.Commercial Law,DetectingConcter-
fcit .M.nfy. Pulitirsl Economy, Elocution, Phoaograpby
an<l alt oilier subject* necessary L>r the tliurough education
of a praeliral business man.

J. C swtTD, A. M . Prof, of Book-keepingand Science of
Acet-unte.

J A Hn dbh k and H A. Hrrrov. Asristsut Teachersoi
80.-k Kr-piog.

Alev Oiwlxt, A T Doctnrrr,and 11. A.Hcstos, Profee
•ors of I‘unnmnship. Twelve first premium* over all
cuniix iition f->r Ust Peo and Ink Willing, not roc
LAuRtVCD WORE.

P. M.,DAVIS, Anct

<s*9o DOft PREFERRED STOCK At
V^VjVVVAnctloa.—On Tends; oreninp, Jana
Ist, at 8 o clock, at the Commercial Sales rooms, No.si
Fifth street, will hesoil, by orderof Alcasts. C. Ihmsonaad
M. W. Acbeaoo, £3,000*f preferredstock in the Birming-
ham and Pittabnrgh Bridge Co, lolotatosolt perebatsrs,A.C. J'oßrx*, A. M. Prof of Mathematics.

Tium-*. &<•—Full course, time unlimited, enter at any
liaie, fo-Y Average time,Btol3 e erk*. Board about {2,bo.
Entire coat fiO to $7O. Grujuatea assisted In obtaining
situation. Specimens of nm-qualled writing and circulars
sent free. Address F. W. JENKINS,

ray2n Pittsburgh, Ponca.

which stock will be entitled to a dividend of 10percent, per
annom ontol thetoll*ofsaidBrides, beforeany dividend Is
paidon theother stock issued by said Company.

my24 P. M. DAVIS, Anct.

GREAT SALE FINE PIANO FOUTESAt Auction—On
Tuesday evening. May 26th, at 8 o'clock, on the 2d floor

ot thenew Commercial Sales Room*, will bo sold,
Ono fine toned Rosewood cano 7 octavo Plane;
One do do do ilo 0* 4 do do
One do do Mahogany do 0 do do
One do upright do ' do C d» do
my24 P. M. DAVIS Anct.

OF

FURNITURE
330,000 WORTH

IU BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE UNDERWRITERS’ SAjfE OF FRENCH
BRANDY.—On Wednesday morning, Hay 28tb. at

10 o’clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth
street, will b« sold,

One small cask (20 gallons) superior French Brandy,
which coat in Philadelphia|i pergallon, selected expreaely
for medicinal purposes. Alio,

10kogs (10gallons each) French Brandy, samecost;
20 do 6 do do do do do do
4 do 5 do do Star Gin,
2 eases (1 doz bottle* each) fine French Brandy;
2 do 1 do do do do Winee.

my22 F. M. DATia,Auct.

THREE WEBKS

rjHIE SUBSCRIBER HAS SOLD HIS EX
TENSIVE FURNITURE WAREROOMS,on FiAh street,And

having to give penenion ot tho building on the 15th

Juno, heolßrs his -nfireBlock of FURNITURE and CHAIRS ADMINIStKATOK’S sale of bank
STOCK —On Tnesday evening,May 22th,at 8 <f clock,

at the new commercial ealcaroocn. No. 64 Fifth attest,
will bo sold, by order of Jno.kGßfett, Administrator ofthe
lateAndrew Black, deceased:

10 sharos Bank ofPlttebnrgh Stock: 'AT COST
Th* sale cunnuenccs ou

Also, on account ofsundry parsons, thefollowing, viz:
IS shares Bank ofPittsburgh Stock;
36 do Exchange Bank do
26 do and Manufacturers’Bank Stock;
60 do Mechanics’ do do
01 do Citizens' do do
my2l . P. M. DAVXB, Anct.

TUESDAY. MAY I»TH
Andwill continue for three weeks.

The price will be marked in plain figures

on each article, so that visitors can at once

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED.
TEMts—All rums less tbno $lOO cash. On flOn and

upward?,a credit of sixty days will bo given, for approved

indorsed paper. with interest added.

Ll. H. RYAN.
myIVSwdAwT N_o. 31 Fifth Street.

JAYMT3B’ PTIKTO TZ3A STORS,
NO. 3S FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA
8. JAYNES, Proprietor.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF
GREEN AND BLACK TEAS

Was svlected with care, aud purchasedfrom the most relia-
ble Tea Merchant? in New Yorkand Philadelphia, and con-
■ ivtsof all the differentflavors and grades of Tea brought to
thismarkot. Wewill sell

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL
AT TH*

LOWEST PRICES.
THIS 13THE OLDEST TEA STOKE IN THECITY.

our customers may, with confidence, rely on oar best
doavors to give thornTeas of superiorquality,»t tho varh

Wehare no connection with any other Tea Store, and
warn ous customers and thopublic against Imposition.

REMEMBER, OCR NO. IS38, NEAR WOOD STREET.
We are well supplied with KIO AND JAVA COFFEE;

Crushed,*Pbtveri2ed, Qarified and N.0. SUGARS; BAKER 8
BROMA. COCOA and CHOCOLATE, ®J

WINES A.NU LIQUORS

REDUCED PRICKS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLINGOFF
their stock at reduced *® <lQlmD?

bovine*, comprising some of tbs choicest brand* or
Foreign Wines and Llqaors.

AMOSO WHICH UT

Otird Pale Brandy, Oamrasy do, Pure Old IrishWhUii
llcidseick Champaign®, 81.JulisnDaret,Barsalou’s

M«J> Port and Blackburn’s Madeira.

iiM Morongabtla Rye Whiskey, Superior Dooblo Rectified
Whiskey, Blackberry, Gingw and Domestic

Brandies, Gin, 4c, Ac, Ac.
AirHotel and Tavern Keepers, as wellas families, bar*

uow• good opportunity ofsupplying tbemselraoa admn-
tageouaterms.

WM. mTOHELTREEi JR., & BRO.,
myfaltf . , 809 Liberty Btrsst.

MACKERAL—50 kitts No. I, 5o do No. 2
udM d0K0.3;a chcdco article for family caeto u-

rtT9«B4fQn»l»t7 dt2o J.B.CASVXXLD.

STOCK P., Ft. W. &. C. K. K- at psitats
Bitr, in lota to suit purcbwere,by

apl P. M. DAVIS, Anct, No. M Fifthst.

AKSTTnIiOOMIS & C0.," Mwchßnirßirtmnge.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at pnbllo tala
at too Merchants’ Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS A.CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by ..AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO..
ae2l Stock Note Brokers. 92 Fourth st.

O.IFTS! GIFTS!!!

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

EVANS «3c CO.

No. 50' Market Street
A Ihrge and well selected stockol

STAXDA HU AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Which will be toldat tbo

LOWEST caa II PRICES.
A GIFT, valuedfrom 25 cents to 4100, will be given with

each Book at thetime of saio, consisting of a large variety
olPRESENTS, both useful and ornamental. Amongwhich

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, \

GOLD LOCKETS.
CAMEOS, IN ALL STYLES

BRACELETS, GOLD PENS ANDPENCILS,

RINGS, BREASTPINS, Ac, Ac.
They «r« todivide the proflta ofan elegantatock of Book*

with their patrons, in theform of rich and desirable Gifts,and wouldrespectfully invito iol to examine their stock and
improve the present opportunityto replenish (heir libra-
neiat

NO. 60 MARKET STREET

Branch from tbn Original

EVANS A CO,

Dtspepsia.—The most troublesome and.
palnfulofall dlseasea, it Is now ascertained, can beeffectu-
ally enred. Many have beon the preparations gottenud toattainthis object, but with one solitary exception, we bs-Heve all have failed of theirpurpose. Dr. J. Hostetler**Stomach Bitten, the one referred to, however, has provensuch so invaluable remedy for diseases of the stomachthatdo one atall conversant withits history, win questionits efflraey la cmu of the most alsnnlngchsncter. Sons,tads, by the frequentuse of the Bitten, have enjovedan

from a fool stomach, should not fiS or holtat® to ns* it. *
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